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ef tkft poHef. I« "*
their porpora—taraalt, ««trig,. «eer=hy. »«b-
Isw, ihtas «.il. k" "T" *T
th. eeb>.et of politic.. n. m.,.,-ho. f.r h,,o«d 
,h. «...roi «f O» Geeerneeot—if .- -only 
wicked enough, lhe preee will epolo,,« for th.

t, the moot eireeilooe end diehon."l'Æooo. .h« enmeepioe,

Ooeerora.at ! The kd *j»enn h" "
cenooixcd for Clime, .imply beca«ra the crime 
w committed ngoioet on. of the hl.heet conett- 
inind euthoritiee of the lend! Th. limerai pro- 
eHiiee end the fuilooge ol little red ribbon., cen 
„.cr neutralité the feci thet the thonghtlee. end 
deluded boy loot hie life by mekioe e «ro.e en-l 
lewleee etteck upon the houee of the Honorable 
the Attorney General. No eophietry oor ruffien • 
iem on the pert of Editor, cen erer imprese the 
mind of virtuoue men with the notion thet the 
house of e good men, nor eten the houee of e had 
men centre ellowetf to be thue trentoely eeeeiled 
by e mob. Th. Free, thet in thin menner en- 
deeeore to bellow guilt, end apologize for the 
moot digram eioletions of lew end order, mey 
eeree e perty, but will eeeuredly merit end re- 
oeiee the contempt end eiecrelien of .eery good 
end intelligent men. The little red ribbon., end 
the proeeeeion they be the meene, eeeieled hy the 
Freer, of elimtlletlng e greet meoy thonghtlee. 
young boys to neck notoriety end n funeral pro
cession. nod the honora of e mener juet in the 
some we. .. the led ohtnlned them, thet
is by eeeocietieg with, ecd forming pert of e 
treeeooeble, ferocioue mob ! Sti."b, we ere eorry 
to ray, in the nwfel policy #f tbs Tory Free* of
Montre*! • ____

It would not be credited is sot other «SIS?" 
country, by any men who known anything of the 
philosophy or spirit of the age, that the Tory 
Press ef Montreal—men who are cspable of writ
ing anti publishing no an to influence a certain 
claee of minds, have actually for months past 
commended rebellion—stimulated the, ignorant 
•nd the lawless to sets of outrage, justified riot, 
•seeult, sedition, house-burning, end even inched 
to murder ! And^amid all the tumult, out
rage and crime which have been thus fostered 
and perpetrated during the last four months, we 
are not aware that one English lory paper in 
Montreal bee made one serious allusion to the 
Supremacy of the law ! On the occasion which 
resulted in the deaih of Maso*, the Editors ex
cited ihe fury of the mob by endeavoring to con
vince them that the attempts of lhe Attorney 
General to enforce thelaw.br arresting,criminals, 
•were unjust and arbitary. This falsehood led 
Mason and others who, in all liklihood, were 
entirely ignorant of the laws of society, to form 
themeelvew into an unlewful mob, and attack the 
Attorney General’s bouse. Maso», though per
haps not guihirr tlian-the rest of-hie associates, 
paid for hia crime with the lose of hie life, and 
the earn* Pres* which had .impelled him to his

gommnnitationa.
MUNICIPAL, CORPORATION ACT.

TO THE VDITOn OF THE HVRO* SIG5AL.
The new Municipal Corporations Act comes 

into force on the first of January, 1850; excep- 
certain provisions that come into immediate 
effect, and ns this review is made wi;h a vie» 
to give in a condensed form aa much informa
tion as possible. Tfhnll at once turn to those 
parts that .are now ia force;

‘•Ill. And be iî enacted,That it shall be the 
fluty of the Municipal Council for each Dis
trict in Upper Canada, at a Special Meetmp 
lobe held for that purpose on the second 
day of October next after the passing of 
this Act, end to be continued by adjourn 
ment from time to time to such period not 
being beyond the second of November next 
thereafter, as may be necessary for com 
pleiing the business hereby imposed upon 
them, by a By-law to be passed for that 
purpose at such meeting, to attach every 
Township lying within any County in 
their District which shall have with-n it 
lees than one hundred resident freeholders 
and householders on the Collector’s Roll 
for the last year, that the same shall have 
been made up prior to the said second day 
of October next, to some other adjacent 
Township . lying within the same County, 
and such Township so united or attached to 
such ndjacent Township, shall, until the 
dissolution of such Union aa provided for by 
this Act, be known as the Junior Township 
of stiçfl.Union of Townships, and be repre
sented in one Municipality in common with 
such adjacent Township, which shall in 
like manner bo known ns the Senior Town
ship of surh Union; and from and after the 
first day of January next, after the passing 
of this Act, every Township newly laid out 
by the Crown, or not having within it on» 
hundred resident freeholders and househol
ders on the Collector’s Roll, and not then 
alrea,-f attached to or united with any 
other Township aforesa d. sh'ill, by a By
law of the ^Municipal Conricil of" the County

portion of » honse having a distinct com
munication with a road or street, by an 
.liter door, shall be considered a househol- 
ler within the meaning of this Act, in case 
ie shall be assessed therefor a house upon 

ranch Collector’s Roll as aforesaid: Provided 
ilso, secondly, that no person shall be quali
fied to bo elected as a Township Councillor 
u any election who shall not hove been en
tered upon the said R II as assessed for 
rateable real property held in his own right 
or that of his wife, ae proprietor or tenant, to 
ihe value of ono hundred pounds of lawful 
money of Canada.” -
By this it appears that TENANTS are elicj* 
l.le to be « levied to serve as councillors, as this 
will include h«,th purchasers and lessees from the 
Canada Company and othrre, although the aam** 
should not have ohlsined «heir deeds,il is a decided 
improvement on the old. law. I would here ob
serve that as this law was passed, taking it for 
uranted that the new and equitable Assessment 
Bill introduced by the Government, would also 
have hern passed, but which from circumstances 
disgraceful to the country we live in. was post
poned, it became necessary to provide for the un
looked-for contingency. And by clause CCVItl.

is provided, «fiat anv person now eligible to 
vote or to be el *ct<;d to any Township Office, 
shall have the right of voting and being elected 
for the Township and Village Councillors to be 
elected under this Act, here are the words of the

CCV11I. And bo it enacted, That no 
provision in the. foregoing enactments of 
this Act which requires that any person be 
possessed of any property qualification, or 
be 'assessed for any particular amount in 
order to his having a right to vote or to be 
elected at any election to be held under 
the authority of this Act, shall have any 
force or effect, unless or until some Act be 
passed by the Parliament of this Province 
in the present or some future session there, 
of to proviile for the regulation of assess
ments, and the levying and collecting of 
local taxes in Upper Canada, ahd to repeal 
the gene a| provisions of the Acts hereto
fore in force for that purpose, but all such 
persons a have heretofore had the right to

in wh'ch suet» Township shall he situate, be j voto or hr elected at the annual elections 
united for the pu'peses of this Act to such j parish and Township Officers, for the

several Townships in Upper Canada, shall 
have the right, of voting and being elected 
for the Township and Village Councillors 
to be elected under this Act, and such per
sons as have heretofore had n right, to vote 
or be elected at the Municipal Elections of 
any City, Town or. Village heretofore in

Prospectus of the HERJIED, <s Weekly 
Newspaper, the publication of which is 
to he commenced immediately It» the Totem 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne Aft, 
over the old Post Office.

THE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—-the pressing de 
manda of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—-the solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will reefeive Ihe hearty support 
of the liberal and the just,—influence the 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in t his place, feeling 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian affairs, gained by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will be able, to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of th-'se amongst whom he 
has resided for the last five or six years— 
The Herald will advocate British connex
ion, Ihe responsibility of rulers to those by 
whom they are employed and paid—the 
right of the people to manage their own 
affairs—the came of liberty civil and reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits ot 
this advertisement. It may, therefore, 
suffice to state, that falsehood and ribaldry 
will not, in its columns, be permitted to 
usurp the place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care will be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste and 
useful rending matter, to render the Herald 
a valuable Family Paper, and at the satpe 
time from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence frem every pait of the 
.world, i.t will be found to possess high 
claims for support upon all classes in the 
boinmunitv. As neither trouble nor ex
pense1 wifi be spared to make'the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, and as it 
is deferable that such information be as 
widely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald will be so low-as to bring it within 
the reach of all; and whilst every effort' will 
be used to make it rank as one of the best, 
it will also be one of the cheapest papers of 
the size in Canada West. The Herald 
wiil be printed on a lage Imperial sheet, 

new materials, and will be

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

HEWLETT'S
RESTORATIVE BALSAM,

FOR TUB CURB OF

Dirarrhaa, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation, 
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(Tr* It has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack ot 
tlte Cholera ts generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Disorders 
of the Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa
tion and Diarhoca, being without Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
decided Cholera ! The time to prevent the 
Dietease, ia to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative Bal 
sont, which will prove efficacious in staying 
us progress, and preventing the Cholera.— 
In cases of decided Cholera, tbq above Me
dicine will be of immense, service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold hy B. PARSONS Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark &, Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Will. Jones Syder.ham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August 1849. v2-n29.

adjacent Town-hip, in Mich County as such 
Municipal Council •*:all think fi»,,snd also 
to some one particular tu’ral Ward of such 
Township, where ruch j11*1 mentioned 
Township shall hare been divided into such 
Wards, or part of it to such Wards and part 
of it to another of Fitch Wards, wi t*' a view 
to the representation of the freehold.?»'* and 
householders thereof, in the Muncipafivy r,f
•och United Tonnehi|>e, and all euch Turn: j i!,n rijrlil of voting end being elected for Ihe i,hhinv’ix mon th J " and' »3 a year" if not «o
ships shall, whilnthev shall continue so | City, Town or Village, Aldermen and : naid* in all cases exclusive of postacre.—
united, be called The Untied Totcnehtps of j Councillors In be elected under this Act for, prol'n t|ie extensive circulation which it will

mentioning their names, and »IJCh City, Town or Village respectively; have, the Herald will be a desirable ine-
and Ihe persons entitled to vote or be elec- ; for Advertisements, which will be in- 
tod at the Municipal Llec ions of every j gyrted at the usual rates- All communica- 
Town and Village not incorporated as afore-, liong t0 ,he Editor, through the Poet Office, 
said before the passing of this Act. shall be : rau8t be pre paid, 
the resident male inhabitants, being either) \y. JOHNSTONE,
householders or freeholders-of such Town

. „ , with entirely .—--------, ......  ...... --
cnrporaled, or having a Board uf Police, published every Saturday Morning, for $2 a 
established by law for the same, shall have yenrt ,, pald in advance; ê-’é a year, if paid

the word Township, shall for the purposes 
of this Act, be held and considered to apply 
to and include Townships so united ae well 
as single Townships, and such Union® may 
be made to consist of two or-more Town
ships, ae convenience may require.”
By this clause the first tiling to be observe*,; ie j or Village of the sge of twenty-one years

! or upwards, being subjects of Her Majesty 1 
by birth or naturalization, and who ?ha!l !

Editor and Proprietor 
Brantford, Aug. 16, 1849. v2n30

to take place «h Ih» 2d of October, and may be
tiwiindr and dishonorabledeath, aroused a large , continued to the 2J <4 November hut not longer, . • , , i n» ' ,, . i it tv- , • , u -i ]• r, - ,
bodv of ^he claae to which he beloewvd to honor i for ,,ie PurPoee of making the reeul.tione peers- have resided ,n such Town or Village for HlirOll District Building Society,b Kir of the dess to wfach he beleesed, ta-honor ^ for the working of the Act on its coming ralenda- months next previous to the THE FOURTEENTH LOAN MEETING
bim with a funeral procession ahd red ribbons . j jnloforce on the firet January t ae ehewn by the holding of the said election, and who shall 
He ie reprreeated aaa Hero and a Martyr; but j following clauses : j h ive been rated on the Assessment Roll of

“IV. And be it efiae’ed, That it shall be the said Town or Village as householders 
lawful for every such Municipal Council if orfeoholders for the year previous to euch 
they deem it expedient so to do, in and hy flection. Provided ftlsp,. .that where the 
such By law, to divide each of the Town- of ,he registration of vntee exists at
ships (including Unions of Townships as the passing of this Act in any Citv or Town,

, , aforesaid,; in each County, intti rural the same shall continue under the Art or
a prem-om f.>r crlne .— Wards, for the eler.non o'f Township Conn Acts providing such registration^, until at-
he meet of the matter ae • ; ciliors, for such Township excluding from 'ctcd by anv Act as aforesa'd; arid provided

good men cannot abut their eyes to the fact that 
he iea martyr to the cowardly criminality of the 
Tory Press 1 The procession end the red 

ribbfine= consiituied a gross and enjnetifiable 
insult offered to the laws of society—and esn 
only be regarded as 

In order to make the

Agricultural Show

AT a Meeting of the Committee of the 
ni.axsHAitn Acuin;i:titrai.BLANSHARD AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY, held in St. Mary’s on Wednes
day, « lia 13t It June, the following Premiums 
were allowed for the ensuing CATTLE 
SHOW, to be held un Tuesday, the 11/A of 
Scp\ember, 1849.

Claps 1—HORSES.
Best Mare ^jid Foal, £l 0

2nd best 0 15
3rd best 0 10

Best 3 years old Geldings or Fillies 0 15
2nd best 
3rd best

Best 2 years old do.
2nd best 
3rd best

Best 1 year old Colt and Fillies 
,2nd best 
3rd best

Best Matched Span of Horses,
Class 2—CATTLE.

Best Bull, aged,
2nd best 
3rd best

Best Yearling Do.
2nd best 
3rd bast

Best Yoke of Working Oxen, fire 
years and upwards,

2nd best 
3rd best

Best 4 years old Steers,
2nd beet 
3rd best/"|F the Society will take place at the

^ British Hotel, on Saturday the 1st Best 3 years old Steers, 
Sept, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

Bv Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec y.

Goderich, August, 16 1849. 2v-n28

subject of excitement, and as the gronnd work J mich Wards and every Incorporated Village, j *1*°* 1 hat whether any such new Act for 
for further outrage, noarly two column» of the i T"wn or City, and the liberties thereof ly- regulating assessments in Upper Canada,

,1 dee- ' ioff within the limits of such Township, shall or shall not be passed prior to this Act 
which Division into ruial Wards shall be roming into force, the persons hereinbefore

Tory paper» were filled with ao anatomical dee 
crip tien of th* geo-shot—a slag bad perforated i 
euch an artery !—such a sinew was severed bv made in euch manner that the several 

. , , _ ... . , . 1 Wants in each of such Township* shall, as.oolh.r .lue ! So many buck riv>l em lodged ( lhe num,„r of freeholder. . .l,d
her., or had perawi there ! end e greet emo.nl of | |,mllrhol entitled In entn el the elec-
euch tree*i, *11 ietended m infuriate the isnorant 
end rerkl-ss, bv leading them in suppose that lhe 
rr'iFt deliberate eavapeism had bren used in man- 
gang the unfoitunete body 1 6ucK stuff maybe
palatable to men who can read th* writing» of 
Ferbx» of the Gaiette, but to intelligent end vir-
toooe men, it muet eppeer utterly dugeeting__
The Coroner'» Jury summed up the metier in ■ 
very few word», to the effect that, the lad Mason 
was shot while engaged in a gross and unpardon
able violation of the lews ol hie country ! Veri
ly, the inhabitants ef Montreal have g«*»d cause 
to curse ihe reeshe of the printing Press !

1 ion of Township 
n FjM'Ctixolv. bo ai 

rogarl b-'inoh!c.

Councillors for the same,
n<* * r ! y < qua) as pravt'c « 
ho'vrvnr .iNo had I > the 

cli frpo'.oidt rs-and huu-< -

de*cribed a* entitled to elect end be elected 
under this Act (until such new assessment 
law shall have passed as aforesaid,) shall be 
those entitled to elect and be elected re-, 
sportively »t the first elections to be held 
under thin Act.”

fTT* \V» r.rc indebted io our friend Mr. Gtr.r, 
f-ir-lhr foregoing-brief notice of so much ol llie 
New Municipal Act as immediately concerns 
the present District Council. We send a copy

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Thrse doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
WEST-STRRKT,

GODERICH.
August 27lh, 1849. 2v-n30

Dp.

0 15 
0 10

holder-', and to tlie rendering each of euch" 
rural Wards as compact as circumstances 
will permit.

“ V. And be ft enacted, That every such , ,0*dey,e Signal to each of the Council-lore of 
Mnnicip I Council, whenever by such By- j Huron, merely es an intimation ihat a perusal of 
law they shall divide any such township into , the whole Act would be necessary,
"tirai VA ards as aforesaid, shall in the same —■

ID" Dlkino one of these exhibitions of ruffian
ism which the Tory Free# of Montreal incessant
ly labors to foment, the Attorney General Lav- !

By-law appoint a convenient place in each of I Toronto. 24th August.
Hitch Wards for holding the eh'Cttnri of' Flour—Sales during the week in smell lot«—
Township Councillor* for such Ward, and 1_9s a 20» lor superfine in store ; Millers' uuper 
shall also appointa fit ahd proper person to | tioc in bags 20a 61 a2le 3d.; Fanner»' in bags 
hold the firnt election of a Township Cotin and bar.eld 18» 9d a 20a. 

i clllor m each -I such Wards respect,volv. liheMt 1 he receipt!, of \\ heat during the 
lt vi a„u I 'I’liif /» „ r week average 3000 a 40U0 bushes per day, andvi. And be it enact'd. J hat copies of , , . , '

.... . j every euch Bv law shall he published hv j New Yoke ^Itl^Aucuat?rT'\r/ f ”eKM4'**~*"*»\*"rj .°ch Municipal Council, twice at demîîtdfoîlK ?Zen Tis.lB
life from the dagger or the bludgeon of the assas- least in tho Official Gazelle of this Pro- a G.25 . Pearls are firm ; sales at $6,1*2. 
ma, by claiming the protection of thooc who were vince, and at leant four times in some public j Flour—Market for Western and Slate buoyant 
■worn to protect him, and paid hy the country for ; newspaper, *f nny there bo published inreucb *nd more active ; sales $4 a 4,50 for eour :*.$.r>,44 
dom« so. The Editors of the GatetU. the Cow- j (>,,unly« a«d copies thereof shall be more- • 5.50 for common Siair and mixed Michigan,—
rur, .nd the Tranent. „hihi. lhi.ee. of pm- 1 ",er P0"*'”1 "P ll"> four ""•« Public piece.
, , . -, .. .inearli Township in euch Countv.dence end wisdom ae a proof of cowardice and . „ vit i , , m. ,^ .... i “VII. And ho it enacted. That every

pueilleitinni, ! Whet hero., .hew Tot, Edit- „lch Mnnirip.1 Council, whenever hr euch 
ore—thera koi(hte .f the .irai pen muet be in B, lew lhe, ehell divide any euch Tow n 
Montreal ! We eoeld only wish to see their j ship into rural Wards ae aforesaid, and shall 
courage tried in a three-houre battle with a severe fix the places for holding the first elections

in such Wards and appoint Returning 
Officers for holding the eime, shall cause a 
copy of such By-law under thoir seal to be 
delivered to the person appointed to hold

Scotch enow etorm on the top of Heneeie it mid
night ! The courage end endurance of the High
land shepherd would convince them thet their 
valor was only in its infancy.

ID” We have much pleeeure in giving publici
ty to the Prospecte» of a New Reform Paper ju*t 
about to be published in Brantford, end to be 
celled “The Herald." It eeema rather in 
enomally that there ie no public advocate of 
political truth end justice, in Brantford or Wood- 
•tock. These constituencies are, by very large 
majorities, liberal, and have triumphantly shewn 
that they are believer» in the enlightened policy 
of the age, and we think it ie miserable policy 
to entrust the whole publishing of the locality to 
thoee who are endeavoring to convince men that 
society should stand mill, or that the common 
lumber waggon and the mud-road are preferable 
to the railway *ad the steam carriage. We 
trust the men of Wentworth and Oxford will 
take a correct view of tfaie eatgect. and unite 
çordially In giving a liberal patronage and an ex
tensive circulation to the BraatIWd Herald.
.. IÇT ^V* er® to intimate that a Pub-
Ve *;“'!? ° um*,° * S^erich wUI be held
In the Huron Hotel no Fndey evening V -' 
instant; at x/viuvK, .«« tMe purpose of
forming a Fire Company—-**4 ae the Town ha» 
been at the expense of a.good Engine, we truet 
that proper mean» will be ueed to render its ser
vice» available when ueceeeary—therefore all 
should attend.

HT In consequence of the Meeting of the Fire 
Company iu the Huron Hotel on Saturday eve
ning last, the 14th Loan Meeting of the Building 
Socieiy was postponed, end will take place et 
eeven o’clock on the evening of Saturday next 
the let of September, in the Hall ef the British 
Hotel. Àe ihejre ie an extra amount of Stock on 
hand, borrowers msy calculate 01 being accom
mode ted.

the election for each of euch Wards, or to 
be left for him at hi* u»nal place of resi
dency one calendar month at least prior to 
the time for holding the election, and every 
rich person shall and he ie hereby required 
to bold the firet election of Township 
Councillor for the Ward to which he shall 
bo so appointed, snd in default thereof shall 
be liable to a penalty of not more than Ten 
pound» for hie default in the,premises.”
Ae is seen bv clause XV.. it i» provided that in 
the event of Township» being devided into rural 
Ward» they must be five in number, ard by 
clause XVII. it is provided, that no part of any 
Incorporated city or it* liberties, or of any Inror- , 
poraied Town or Village shall form any part of1 
euch Township, (for inetance, Goderich being ' 
now an Incorporated Town, therefore alter the 
1st January, 1850, will form no pari of the 
Township). Clause XIX. provides, that should 
«he present District Council not think fit to 
divide uny Township into rural Wards, then the 
elections shall take place es heretofore, and shall 
be held at the place df the last Township Meet
ing. And hy clause XX. it is provided, that 
euch case the Township Clerk for euch Town
ship shall be the Returning Officer for euch 
election. Clause XXI. provides, that the elec
tion for Councillors shall take place on the first 
Monday in January ae heretofore. Clause XXII. 
provides, that at such election the Township 
Collector for the rim» being shall produce a copy 
of the Collectors Roll, made up for the past year, 
and certified on oath before a justice ol the Peace 
to be correct, and only those parties whose 
names appear upon the same either ae RESI-
E£Fï£„/REEH0U,ERS « House-
HOLDERS, shall be allowed to vote at euch 
election. The same clause also provide»;

“Provided always nevertheless, firstly, 
thil the holder or occupier of any geparate

$6.50 a 5,56 lor straight State and good favorite

H UltoN DISTRICT
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

THE above Institution will be reopened, after 
the mideufhitier vocation, on let September

next.
To facilitate the labors of the Pupils in their 

education, Mr. Haldan has engaged an assistant, 
who will, every evening, carefully go over with 
them, under hie own supervision, the prescribed
lessons of each following day.

By reqnes't he will at the eame time arrange 
for the tuition of younger children not qualified 
to enter the day Scho<d, and other* to which 
females will be admitted.

Hours of attendance, 5 to 8, P. M.
Tkhms—5s. per quarter (extra) to Pupils at

tending the day School.
10a. (English hranehes) to Pupil» not 
attending the day School.

French Class—Monday. Wedneeday and Fri-

c. ? f ®- o
2. « 2. ri* :

Z. 8 F s' ® 2** ri* £. f yr !

Ü *
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1 » e n r >
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STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
rIMIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers for the liberal sup
port they have received since commencing■ ■ ----------—--Z ' - —J ■VVV.^U r-invv UWIIlinuilLini'

bZ'i. h 7 8* F* M-' 10e* per querler' olher business, beg to intimate, that they haveBlanches extra.
Private tUitior—by application to Mr. II. 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr,
Head Teacher, H. D. G. S. 

Goderich, 28ih Aug., 1849. v2u30-2t

lor sale at loxv rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the mpst improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
ting*. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently

Bn, r\nt#-«• »,zra ------ ! recommend their THRASHING MA-
M.UNGINGto the subscriber, between CHINES of the newest design, both sta- 
his Store and tho Division Court Of- tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 

nee, on Friday last, 13th,,instant, call from intending Purchasers before buy-
Tim PROMISSORY NGTLG. ;nfY!,,!wh'7' A" r-'"»tteouod to and executed with neatness and

ST!!

_ ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-niStf.

V iz.: One JOINT NOTE against John despatch 
r.nuAR and Ciiarlks Doohkrty, for £3 18s 
94., drawn payable to James Phelan or | 
bearer, and endorsed by James Phelan, past 
Fue'T"k2 one Micharl Stoscopf
l,|gIC|0 (*i?l!uti/»**^ —drftwn Pava' ! ^ lie Kingston Whig mentions that a ru-

M 0 kau«cri °r bearer, wnitcoi mour is current in that city, to the effect 
that the hon. J. A. McDonald ie about toThism German, also past due.Linn anv no,- „ r, . —---- i ~ • n, mvisonsiu ie aoout io

or II.» r°m Purch“‘tK lhe s*'nc. ! re’ll,n hl" «eit in tho llo.i.e of Assembly
an, L,o„ f*. WJn«T 'be Nolo, t.,, on account of the severe Illness of a near 
,m.b the subscriber,-and any, relattv^ which will compell him to winter 

obiiee t6h»dl?,K 1 k b7e No,e* Wl11 much. 'nasoethern climate. The Whig regrets 
bhge the subscriber by returning them to that Mr. McDonald’, rosign.lion may throw
Stratford Jul. t. k*1,^". **■ r,AE^- 1 iSfhsnds of the Libersls.— 
ovatioru, July 16th, 1840, 2f-n30tf| Glohf,

2nd best 
3rd best

Best 2 years old 
2nd beet
3rd best 1 m

Fat Oxen 4 years and upwards,
2nd best

Best F'at Cow or Ileifer,
2nd best

Beat Milch Cow having a calf by 
heç side,

2nd beet 
3rd best

Cest Milch Cow having had a calf 
in 1849,

2nd best
3rd best

Best 2 year old Jlcift-r, , i
2nd bcbt <
3rd best • (

Beet one year old Do. <
2nd best (
3rd best <

Class 3—SHEEP.
Best Ram 2 years and upwards, C 

2nd best (
3rd best (

Best one year old Ram (
2nd best (

Best Ram Lamb, (
2nd best (

Beet pair of Ewes having suckled 
Lunbsuntil the 24th July. (

2nd best (
Best pair of Ewe Lambs (

2nd best * (
Best Pen ol 3 Fat Wethers or

Ewes,- (
2nd best (

Class 4—PIGS.
Best Boar, (

2nd tyest (
Best Breeding Sow,_ c

2nd best a
Class 5—GRAIN.

Best 2 bushels of Fall Wneut, o
2nd best 0

Beat 2 bushels Spring Wheat, e
2nd best ‘ 0

Best 2 bushels Barley, , o
2nd best * o

Best 2 bushels of Oats 0
2nd best „

Best 2 Bushels Pease, 0
2nd best 0

Best 4 lbs. Swedish Turnip Seed o 
2nd best 0

Best bushel of Timothy Seed, o
2nd best 0

Best bushel of Clover Seed, o
2nd best 0

Class 6—DAIRY.
Best Firkin (56) lbs. Bitter, o

2nd best -0
3rd host o

Best Roll Butter 5 lbs. o
2nd best 0
3rd best <>

Best New Milk Cheese from 12 to
20 tbsi o

2nd best 0

Best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar in Cake, o
2nd best 0
3rd best > 0

-lass 7 —DOMESTIC Manufictuhks. 
Best 10 yards Fulled Cloth, manu

factured from Wool grown 
on the exhibitor’s premises 
and spun in his family, iu 
1849, o 7

2nd keel 0 5
Best 10 yards Flannel all Wool, o 5

2nd beet 0 3
Reel 10 yards Flannel, Wool and

Colton, o 5
Bnd beat 0 3
WILLIAM BARRON, Secretary.

B Y A UTHORITY.
Sheriffs Sale of Lands.

HURON DISTRICT, > ffcN Monday the 
To Wit: ji ^ First Day of

October next, will be Sold at the Court 
Room at the Gaol of the Huron District, in 
the-Town of Goderich, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenements and appurtenance» 
thereunto belonging, by virtue of four Write 
Venditioni Erponas, issued out of the Court 
ol Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 
the respective suits of Rose Robertson, 
Robert Modcrwell, John Strachan, Gent., 
one, kc., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
also by virtue of two Writs of Venditioni 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed, at the 
respective suits of Robert Paikand Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs, 1». Julia Ann Kippee 
and Ameliua W. Kippen, Defendant», te 
wit., a part and portion ot Block G. to the 
Township of Colborne, Western Division, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land more or less.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff) Huron District. 

Sheriff's Omen, l 
Goderich, 25th July, 1849. S 2v-n25

Coroner’s Sate of Lauds and 
Tenements.

IIURO.V DISTRICT, ? 11V virtue of a 
To Hit: S ** Writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of Huron, directed to 
he Coroners of the Huron District, and to 

me delivered, against the Lands and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at the suit of 
John McDonald, I have seized and taken in 
execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north 
•ide of Light House Street, or Lot running 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich, 
containing one quarter of an sere of Land, 
he the same ipore or less, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other appurte
nances to the said premises belonging, 
which i shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 
day of November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of the Coroners,

Huron District.
Coroner's Office, )

Goderich, 5th August, 1949. ^ 2v-n27

THE FOLLOWING

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW- 
LETT, 95, YO.NGE STREET, TORONTO. 

And ly Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett's Restorative Balsam,
Price la. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine ie a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Bloody Flu*, 
Relaxation, end that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For Ihe Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts* Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ck. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, See. See.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture;
OR, STRENGTIlENINrt BITTERS.

Price 1». 1044. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilioos 

Diseases, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, fitc. &,c.

(£/** This Mctlicinc ie ono of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND: OR
Hewlri 1 s Vnixvrs.il Ointment.

Price la. 3.^. per Buttle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Lege, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, fcc.

Hewlett’s Apparient Family Pills
FOR. ROTH SEXES.

A remedy for Costiveness, Paine and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels | also; Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apparient Family Powders.

FOR ROTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the linad, Disorder* of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

05^ To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
— Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price la. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedv for Bilioue Comp’aints 
and CostivenesF. They remove all odelruc- 
lions on the Stomach, at the eame time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
§tomach, act as • Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor fc Health-
Hewlett’s PectoralorCough Pills

Price 1». 3d. per Box.
For the cure of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
tho speedy removal of Coughs, relieve diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatie 
subjects, and pro can? the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’» Dinner Pills.
^ PRICE la. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly nfter Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility 111 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett's Infant's Soothing'
cordial.

I M PORTA NT TO MOTHERS fc AVer».
For easing Pains in the B iwels and Sto

mach, so general with Infanta,expelling Ihe 
Wind, and procuring rufre.-hing sleep.

Price Is. 3/. prr Bottle.
! by V. " * »v.° *

Messrs. P. U. Clark & Co. Pori Narnia.
Mr. Win. J mes Sydunham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th Augo-1, r>40. 2v-n29 3

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
C U M V .1 .VI".

rpilE SiibF.ilxer laving been «pnoinled 
■*- Agent of tho
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’# 
i, prepared tu receive proposa!* for A».u- 

• ranee, and *ill be happy to afford to any 
person Hie neceeairy information, u to the 
principle, of Ihe Inatituiion.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. vînlStf


